
Chatham N, B;
Manager; 4 U «ÜÎJDfiCK, Mtehanical SaperinUnient-

MANUFAClftîtBRS OF

ESGItiES AMD BOILERS,
iry Saw Mills, Gang Edgert and Shingle 

Machines.

i HAVS TES SOLE RIGHT TO MANCFACTCRR

neinPATENT ROTARY SAW LABBIA3E
|o( doing the work of a gang with four men leas.

I Sew Urinder, Ship in-1 Mill Casting, bf all kinh, Brass or Iron 
i branches. Presses and Dios forFish or Me it Can Marine 
■n.ry Engines and Boiloti of *li aise-, Oe netery and 

}uae Hailing—a variety of patierns. Funk's lor- 
rugnted Elbows, ail sizes. Ploughs ii) 

variety, (breeding .tacuihes 
three different 

patterns.

EVcRY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
I facility for turning out w.rk usually done in a lirst-olass Fount-' 
Itni « requiring n .outers t'„r -liil,. i.otmutti, past trios. Ao. ire 
|wirh us belvro purc-'i ismg elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 

deepatcn aud inu i:r>»-cl.iaa manner. \ •

”nsto"n go.;
srs of the FIRST PRIZS “5 FAX”

leaner and Separator,
l WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

I Ithaca Horse Hay Rakes.
Improved i.uckeye Mowers.
New Light Reapers, 
feteel Mould Hoard Ploughs.
Root dicer aud I’ulpers, and Stow Cutters, 

i Patent Flexible iron Harrows.
■ieed >owing A ttaebmeut to Horse- Bakes. 
iTurnip and Fertilizer i rills.
I Randall Pulverizing Disk narrows.
I’E ANi) W RE IOvSb. Opposite Cut Hall Fredericton 
FrlCE AND WAREHOUSE,Public Wit ri. N-»«wtl«. 
lAREHUOSE. Wesley Si., o.ipueile earn ao-i Queen St.Moncton, 
lehuse and-Rep »irs fur the 6*m* will be kept it, these pieces *nd 
I* Held untue «North Saura by the a gen ta at Uaihousie, Batbent and

NOTICE
having been made us, that customers bare not been proper!, 
were not to he Imd when want# !, we have reorganized nur 

Shore, aud will peimuut-iitly lue te the following ageing at the 
I will bave full stacks of the »b ,ve ti.iin.-J articles, and will take 

Jp*:is when needed, an I faittifuil/ «lend t i the want! of our 
lure all New tirunswiekera but uue and be claims to have become

1 F. BURDEN............. ...................... DALHOUSIB
Ls BURDEN..................................................... SATUUSSr.
)SE.......................................................................XEWVA3T LB

li- following Lave b?eu appuimed local agent • :
IjARDlNE.......................................................... [.CHATHAM.
|s y. Walker...................................................vu >l /M\nc;h
TiDIXE...-................................................................ INDIA STOW V.
Ill.......... ........................................pory. mouche,
IHAEL bUUa........................................................ H\\DU YIN
PN DUTHIE.............................................................. NELSON.

GLORiiE HiLItEbRAND, General Agent Neweawile.
[•ce from customer* in tne North >bure Countries should be addressed
tX)., (Newa-tsfie JMiP^micîij Al «y J4 6m os

lanical Orguinette

lafcaS

AIT0M.1TIC M D ORGAN.
IDROVINETTE and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPE*: » mere ohif.l 
iuy maeioaledueuti in, Oin produce au en Hess variety of excelien

71 NETPE is ooeatoh penny trip, bit a'nu«ieO instrument ef real 
I beooine Standard in tne United States, where 5,ou» yrguinettes are

O^C'JINETre AND WTJ 13 PXPtM
|y years, no muver how ofton ployed, ant will not get oit of or ter.

im tsrStsn-l for illustrntc l 
Uatloÿue to mmutiL

i ti> 2i vo noLuas stre !<;t.
IcRSRo ABO PATENTEES MONTREAL.
|ii ft. 881—wky ;'

:: BLACK BROCK,

L'ceived and are selling Iowa LARGE STuCK OF
STAPLE AilbFAsNuY ùti ' G 00?, 

fou IBS' and BOYS’ REaDî MA-G CL’TTHING.
lit, KkGATTA. AND tlXFutll, SH1KTB . KxXCT TIBS. à Cl.
Stock of BOOTS, SliuES, tiAll EB » Ac Ü .ç imjo aud Hand 

made trom Best Canadian Manutacini.rs. ^

try, Gla>s, And Earl hen-ware.
bHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

lies. G'ass, Putty Ac., Ac. Paints till Colora; boiled and
I’uiut Oils. A full Line of ail ibe best Patterns of

ig, Box. and Parlour SlOV'ES.
Ail Kinds of TIN WARE-

SO— Ju t received, a Lot oj

American CLOCKS
[anufacture, 30 hour and 8 day. Van-us Styles and 
is which will be sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Groceries 
lirions.

A, & R, LOGGIt,.....................BLACK BROOK
Ih, 1881. tf '

RATES

Semi Weekly Star.
er«<-v. LENGTH OK TIME. BATRâ

A Colt, in a, One Ye.r $101)
Half CO. e‘ 50
vutiTter do. 25
4 incites, 16
A vard, “ 12

Ui xte »b»ve ppces, r.Hif the pircrr.ts *e 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
•iiiunnt toi three months. 8j eoiel arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TK'.fiflIKXT âDVKBTlSfcMKNTS
Single iusertion n«>t more than one inch. 

50 oonts ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

p*f' A drertisements will he charged ft* 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Jf&ST Advertising rales [outside the tran 
aient advertisements] payable every thirty 
ttays

^Rif>olid advertisements, ten cents» line 
Orders toWyie disoobtiuuwtiem ui 

euwrtisirn'vvninPNk Niter it e time agree 
upon, must be given in writing; else idi 
c« ntiiined -i*ds,? will be charged at the" 
regular rates.

was declared by the Piirliameitt 
as guilty of divine' and human 
hicrh treason, condemned to 
have his flesh ttirh with hot 
pincers, and the wounds filled 
with melted lead, boiling oil, 
etc., to have his right hand, 
lolding the regicidal knife 
îurned in the fire of sulphur; 

i;o be afterwards torn to pieces 
alive by four horses, to have his

À tJ'TRIX AND THE TRIPLE i*an history may. W studied in VTAVIhXI VTllV I 
ALI IANCE thti rise of £ne itiodem Austrian

• v iz • . .. „„i uiti>i not ne loryoiieu,periahsms. It is not so very l<ng u , . ,. , rH «.a» ____  . vV , , to the Slavs includes man? of
alive by four hors», to hare Ms l^ep^ppeLed the least stable wZSJSkS Ih*
members todeced to vfa^utopeMt
the ashes thrown to the winds. 
The same decree ordered that 
the house in which he was born 
>e demolished, that his father 

and mother leave the kingdom 
in fifteen day*, with orders not 
to r -turn, nude • penalty of In 
4ng hung and strangled; and 
finally, that his brothers, sisters, 
uncles. etcV^jve "tip the name 
tit Ravaillac a Uptake another, 

-v aTr."1 ar,a;e«l'.n”r|t f. ** ™K,i* under pain of the same pënal-vith the KUtio.ivr Publisher *t the vIBov. , f I"

Th* ndvrr iziug mte* in the Wkkki.t St v 
ere U e same s. those in th® " emi " eehly

■ Subeorieer»i#rno slo not zeeeive their 
pope i e promptlxae-l regnlerly will please 
•nil in wvn! te this office

ü)€ Xorii] Star.
CHATHAM, N. B, Oct. 5, ’ST

J. E. Collins ...Kdit<>

r.ïi’a tu, Ac.

THE ASSASSINATION . OF HENRY
of Navarre, v ? 1L f. è.3 S '

Some of the American paper.® 
profess to discover in the shooL- 
ing of PresidentGarfield a com. 
bination of incidents which re. 
mind them 
Henry of Navarre by Ravaillac 
Un the 14th ot M^y, 1610, Rav^ 
aillac heard mass at the Church 
of St. Benoit, and dined in his 
inn with his landlord and

It is somewhat singular, 
view of the rumoured reviv 
the Triple Alliance, that Austria 
should be the most tranquil of 

l the three great European tin'

, 'fwwet, vdth a VihW-ta eNisting ^. rn.
•_ bOnditions a'tid the rapidly ap. i 1 ITlWRl'Ce ,1 lllWîirC. j

„’i Z1z proaching time when the âvna -i , The «ebwrilwr has opened a waver. p»l 
.ill <>I •« p V .11 In the building known as

• E8TASUSMEI Î78D.

A. CHIPVIan SWIltH

ti CUC ESSOR TO Vf. 0. SMITH,

tic system of government yrill j 
disappear before the democratic 
or the communal. Austria, it 
must not be forgotten, is clope-

intreduced by " ‘rTiki ernment. Indeed,we might 6ay
Count \ on V-eust have had the <hat j^xiayism meaii

lies. .................................... .
TOBTCHio-- ZTILL 10 ACCOM FLICS.

•: 5::;a .VO'.i; «il; ]! .
‘•Unu^he torture of the rack 

which followed the sehtetice, 
Kavaillacvon being pressed-f to
r -x-eal his accbmplicto.aniWefed; 
‘that, dix title.damnation ;pf *his’" 
soul, therv had been no man. 
«reman, or other whv had any 
xnowledge of his desigur in con
fession or otherwise, r .‘Two 
celebrated doctors of the iSor 
bonne, Hlesacand bamaches.at-» 
.ended him during hw last mo
ments. He declared, to them 
that he only yielded: to the' 
temptation of thx- devil,, When 
on the-same day; the 27th of 
May. he was abutft to leave the 

.. ,, , „ Conciergerie, he was assailed b\
ot the killing oi .he prisoners in tumult, ovei-

whelmed with insults and 
curses, and would have beer, 
.urn to pieces by them it the 
guards had not employed forc«- 
oi arms to rescue him lrom th i, 
hands, ft became aiterWardb 
m-»re difficult to save him from 
me indignation aud fury ot tin 
people.

effect of making the Lmperorof 
that strangely assorted empire, 
the happiest of all his crowned 
contemporaries.

European journals, when dis
cussing the late meeting of the 
embvrors of Russia and L’russia, 
assumed that his majesty of 
Adslria was ill perfect' accord 
with thém; or yXedKti’ his ab
sence on non-political gfounds. 
~he fact, however, seems to be 
that tie’is gertirrg ott edkiomfor- 

ly with- his subjects of a l 
classes that he does not care: to 
ran any riàlrs W engaging in 

‘the crusade against popUlatus- 
pirations : which almost solely 
occupies the energies oi his" Im
perial brothers. Austria, as : a 
natidn, has,really,-no existance 
it is a- guv eminent that ;dtows 
its Strength trom mauyi and of
ten' atitogoftisiic: elements. It 
was the Wise coiibstiBions to

tradesman named Colletet. lie 
went out afterward and preced 
ei to the Letivro. He wanted tv 
kill the king betw-eeu ibe twe 
gates, but he could not get near 
the coach when the prince went 
out at 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
Henry wished to see the pre
parations which were then mak
ing lor the entry of tbe newly- 
crowned queen from St. Dennis.
'I here were ,n the coach .with 
the monarch the Dukes of Kper- 
lion andot Moutbazon, the Mar
shals de la Force,dvKonquluurv. 
and de Luvardm, the first 
liquerry Liancourte, and the 
Marquis de Mirabeau The two 

"each doors were open,"theguard 
had remained at the house; a 
small number of gentlemen on 
horseback and several running 
footmen escorted the coach. 
Jtavaillac said that at this mo., 
mem, ‘His Majesty being on th. 
back seat, with his lace turned 
and leaning toward M. d’-,p;r 
non, he gave him one. or t.xo 
stabs \\i;h his &uife in the side, 
passing his arm over the whee; 
of the coach ’ None of the gen
tlemen saw the king stabbed— 
a most surprising thing, says 
E’Etoile- rl he sentinel statut.

- Uat Henry was killed by two 
k.iife strokes in the body 
L’Eu il - sis s ha. the fit St strode 
entered b-Jtvve. ii the second and 
third rib, a little above Ü»; heart, 
and the second (from which th 
King died, not being able, alter 
receiving it to do n*re than 
heave a great sigh) pierced the 
fi jggt. The same historian says 
that the second s r>ke was lot 
lowed by a third, which did no 
m >re tin tj to cut the sleeve oj tne 
fine de Montbazou.

“The assassin,” he continues, 
“would have been able <Mesc ipe 
u idnovvnif h.- h*td not remain, 
fed. knife in hand, as if to show 
hrô.self and to glory in this 

'"g^fctest ct assassinations."
WirHOJ.r ACCOMPLICES..

“He affirmed steadily,, in the 
different examinations he un
derwent that he had been ex
cited by no one to commit the 
crime; that he had leit a temp
tation to kill the king; that 
sometimes he yielded to it, and 
o;her times he did not, and that 
in short, he had been propelled 
by hib own will, and that he 
imparted his intent o:is to no 
one.

THE TERRIBLE SENTENCE}
“Un the 27th of May Rav.Uac

TDK FKtUUTFUL SCAFFuLD SU*>E.

“The monster prayed on th, 
scaffold m the midst of the tor 
tures. Bat when ihe doctort 
uncovered the.r heads and began 
in a loud voice thc'^alveltegina. 
ihe crowd cried out that tbe 
damned reprobate should not 
ue prayed lor, aud obliged th 
doctors to stop, itavailiau then 
said: ‘111 baa thought to haw 
seen what 1 see, a people so ati". 
eclioiiate to its king. 1 uevei 
should have uudertaKen the act 
.hat 1 have done, and 1 repent
it trom the bottom vi my heart, 
out I was strongly persuaded in 
view of what l had heard saidj 
that 1 W'ouid otter1 up asacriffut 
which would be agreeable to tin 
public, and the public would b. 
obliged to me lor it, while, on 
.he contrary, 1 find that1 it fur
nishes the nurses to. tear me tv 
pieces.’ lie asked absolution, v 
k)f. Fiiesac, who answered:

“We are lorbiddeu to give it in 
case ol a crime of high treason, 
unless the'guilty one reveaieu 
ins abettors and accomplices.’

“1 have noire; ft iti i: alout 
who did it- Give me the absol
ution on condition on condition 
You cannot Teittse tms.’

“ ‘Wed, then z give it to you' 
replied thvcoulessdr, ‘but if tht 
contrary bAtrlXe, instead of ab 
solution 1 pronounce"youv eter 
uaid.»miratiuu- Loon, toit,

-i receive absolution on this
condition.-

“iuvse were the last words v 
.avaiii e. lu the proeesweiT».,, 

ol the execution -we read tna 
the people wisned to assocl.ne 
tiierf vengeance With thé v lndi 
cation ui tne laws; several com. 
mencvd io purl me cords wita 
such energy tu tt one ot 'th 
nobility, who was near by,hu.u 

uns nurse ptit in order 19 iylti 
them; and alter a long hour o, 
puilmg, without dismember., 
ment ta/riug place, the people 01 
all ranks tnrewr themselves on j 
tne body with swords, knives 
aud sticKs, striking, cutting ana 
rending until it was torn limb 
from limb and piece Irom piece, 
t hese pieces were carried off 
from me executioner, dragging 
them hither and thither througn 
the streets vvitn ungovername 
fury, at last burning tueur in 
different parts ol tno.crty.”

Vemmunism in the sense of free 
communities, and towards that 

■ idea European Demooracv is fast 
>tendiner. I n fact, the states aud 

irovinces that make up the 
mpire olT A Ustria approach this 

;syji£ejjn neiirér.. than ativ other 
nation ill, Europe, and may be 
the salvation o.f their people 
when the . inevitable upheaval 
conies.• .1 ,i- • .........

tbe building 1

FISH’S TANNERY,
whrrA all olesiea of tha above gouds ar. 
•mb exhibition.

I dïe <iuote priée» for these g-oda whic 
Mill commend them te puMhascri.

STOVES, 
purehaaed at ray ertablieb-nent will be filteo 
up fre* of charge.

fl>CALL& INSPECT oTOOh

b reeders Sf

Ksjrigerator>
• ’ » Ippelality.

R. D SOOTH WOOD,
Néweaetle.tiep I88e-ri*p2»tf

.1 li

various sections "yrhich 
give the government its jrbpu 
aril y and it s emperor peace. 
While Alexander of Russia can 
only move through his domin- 
ious surrounded with guards by 
stealth and sees à possible 
assassaiil in eVery man he meets, 
Francis Joseph ndes or walks 
gaily where he will, without 
other escort than bis usual com 
panions. And while the vener- 
tble £»ergeant Major of Prussia 
does not know the moment be 
nay be shot at irom a window 

he of . Austria goes aliout his 
capital without tear. This is 
ill the raoresi igular because ot 

. he shreads and patches which 
■•omnose his empire Uf course 
îe may be shot any day;jn this 
respect he has no more warrant 
of Safety than a President of the 
Unitedv totes. But the tierce 
uatred of an oi>pressCd and out 
v.iged people does not dog his 
steps and hunger ior his blood 
Yet the history of nustrian 
t)ower is full of vioh-nce, itijus- 
ice and tyranny. Why then 

should things he as they are? 
decause the people freely for- 
'ivépast injuries when abuses 
naye been reformed" and the du
ties oi government honestly dis
charged. Ly and by perhaps, 
when the accoun t comes to be 
jver hauled between the nobles 
md the .people there may tie 
trouble, but from them the 
throne will be free, if it is held 
iy uue possessed ot ordinary 

discreatton.
The formation of the Austrian 

power is, as Edward A. Free- 
yan says in Eraser’s Magazine, 
me ol toe oddest phenomena pi 
ristory. It has something in 
common with the formation of 
its neighbor" and r.val, Prussia. 
JtU it has iioitits which are quite 
peculiar ttf itself, as the growth 
-it Prussia has other -points 
.vhick arc no less p'ecaliaf. In 
i#oih cases a power has grown 
up resting on no genuine uati* 
mal basis, but consisting ol aU 
ne possessions which .hare by 
,.ny ineAha. lairor ibuL poace*ui- 

or violent, came into the bauds 
of a certain ruling house Such 
,iow«-rs have existed before, but 
they have seldom been so last
ing. The Angevin dominion in 
*hd twelfth century, the Bur» 
ruudian do tninion in fhe fit teen- 
ih, were-essentially of tfie same 
kind; but they lasted only for 
two or three nigué each. Ifins- 
sia and Austria have been far 
iiore longlived. The charactei- 

istic of powers of this-kind is

t

Vf Ly

1
No. 1 CITY MARKNT BUILOTN», 

CUARLOTTE STREET,

ym

»T JOHN, » ■ -r » N. B.
Aeepa eopst ‘ntly un hind :—Fine Drum 

•«ti Cheraio tit, Mutorie Medio», Dtagghts*
- iodries. Dye stuff,, Perltraery, Soaps, 
irushes. Combs, eto., eto.

-pootal utOntion *nd personal oaponrlsion 
;iv»n to the eoinpounding of phjeie ano* pro- 
eriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising in the eoantry will 
led it to their adF4at*fce to sen t te tee for 
heir goods, as they may rely on getting only 
he nitrest drugs.

Wuoièsale agent Ibr J C Ayer A Ge.Lewell 
i«ss.,Maaufaei rar of the following good» 
■riginelly p ep re l Soda, by W.O. SiMith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bill ,u< Mixture—Smith’* as 
•ringo.tt Cordial—Smith’s Ready Relief— 
hss. Jaiaeeia Oinger. Frother’s Balsam ef 
lurch ou nd—CbeinlOalilair fonie—Sme Man 
Inti- ailieus P Its—lugfis Giniment, *e 

tit. John. N. B.—Deo—15 tf.

FACIJPJIY• Trustee Notice.

We keep in Stock at Lowest 
Prices a complete assortment 

OF

General t ardware
• —AN'' —

MILL SHF PLIES,

Rubber and Leather.Btltv g,
L -oing Leather,
Lu -tieaiing Oita,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE

ior «team, gas or water and Fmixes for 
--me.

Qlae®, Paints, b-ils.
Cot Nails and .'•pilles. Wrought Nails ao

• : ,.jvhpi*e*. 7
F.letc o Placed K-nves & Fo-ks

1‘uCltfc.T ANU I Ahl.K VlTLKtiT 
in great variety.

T. McAVlTY -Sc SONS.
13 King Street,

jrly 13—city ly St Jt bn N. B

,**»e susscffiBsit

Haring BstahU’shel a Factory and Pl*hin- 
Mili in the E'.igt End el the Town "he te no 

reputed to turnieh to .the publie,
At. XL John Price*

DOOU6, \V1NIX)\VS, MOULD-
ING8, BRACKETS, STAIR

IIAILS> BIROM AND WAL

NUT, BANNISTEits"OF
ALL SIZES, NOWEL

- POSTS, cc., etc.
Atten.i n given te Waning and Butting I 

CLAPBOA.BO», >UU- 
FÀO* PLAN IN Q etc , etc. 

Oruers solicited—Satisfaotiou Gu-r teed
GEORGE CAS^RDY. 

Chatham, AprU16, i88l tyr.

DISSULUIIIN.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Pat 
tnership heretofore existing under the I 

name of
MEBSERLaU & THOMSON, j

h<ts been dlasolv -d this day by mntualco&-1 
sent and th» business of ^

PH0TG8SA?nlM8 & PICÎ0.1: F..A4IH8
i:-Ç!î J- J' '

formerly.oarried on .by thetu, WiU .beoohun- 
ued by E U. Tttomaum at the old St.nd, 
and nit bihs due the late Firm-are buyable 
to him aud a.l debts owed by them, will" be 
paut.by-diim. J.. V AtERonBE ,V,

E. tf. CUvMSUN 
Chatham, Aug 23rd, 'Si.'

. NOTICEtis hereby, given that Charité 
i 8.- Carmichael and Sidney S.Cu'rmiqbael, 

Aing busiuesa at Clmtlnm under the 
style and firm ol Carmichael Brot'.hr-, 
tare this day assigned all their estate 
tnd effects to t-'n undersigned in trust <tr 

jijie benefit of iheir creditors, and tbe sa,d 
Trustdred no» lies at my office,Chatbam, 
hr signature, and the creditors are noli- 
ied that in order to participate in the 
"éhefils of the said . trust deed they are 
eqolred to execute the same within one 

-aotilb from date.
Dotad tile T weoty--fifth day of Angus 

1881.
aeg 37 L. J. TWEEDIE.

mOS. L. BOURKE,
1XF0RTE6 OF

WINES,

BRANDjlE,

CIGARS,

5tC„ &c-

WHOLESALE.
25 WATER St-

June 11th, *81.
Si. JOHN, N. Bj 

6 m

AUGUSTS,
1881.

—FIRST FALL—

•RECEIV5B THIS DAY,,
Gadies Straw Hats,, new styles,. Flowers, 
'-eàthvrs Ji,

' * SSKCIAL LI« 1®
<atin», newest shudes, at Ml cents per y rrd.
, , 3 ea-es Bitting», ■ ' ■ ,-*f-

2 eases V rk*s rape. White and Blue
2 enses Urey C-ittem,
1 o ,66 Men’s LINDERS & DRAWERS,

—Al-fO— “TT

3 Bedroom Full's, 4 d zan 
inte tii'*t bu s, Oarpat aria 
retones.cove ed 7 oungea te

Ag, tit for os.-r». Meoehefter. Roherli 
* lUle.m’s (ELEtti:. T- D ru-sTuM made 
-HI RT.-v v> elute and: f ;iey. Sample, em 

be reeq.niei taken, rod a ptrfeet fit g'««r - 
-tnieeu 1 - • 7 ' „

> • vci ejlc Ac^ubUI1, (June 8x6 n>’

f-Ciamensfeg & Co.
Have a, heavy «toek of

Q-LAS,. CHINA ASDE1RTI
ENWaRE

W. N. HARPER,
Lo<)k Right; Here ! I Watch Maker, Jeweller etc!
and learn that having bought oqt Mr Mer- . ■_
•erean’e interest i am eeutinuiog the Fhe-] l/|).np» II* fit 0 P ef foot 
togruph ana Vio turé Fnmu.g huatnewat I VJfIJJISl IV III Cl St ICCl t 
tne o.ii Stand e.â ray own account, and will"!
until furtoer notice in tee govd.Fmotographa ntTiTCTi Xf
at the uupyeee .anted luw prtee of vnArnAfll.

Pietureti-S £ me a call. WATCEtBS & OtOCKSetC ,

B. a. l HoM.-oN, repaird at. aheriest notice.
Duke tit^ near Caned* Louse Chatham N.B April 4. ap 16

ChatbW's».s**pa»i M; ttftU*- ang 21 t . ..

DR. MLEARN,
■ (Physician tf Surgeon

OFFICE
! IB MESSRS SUTHERLAND A CREAaHAN'B

We "keep always on ha id a large suppiy 
to 61l .orders promptly at lowest pnoes.

H. » ti. W. LORI).
• X ll! Commereial St,

IV" Y ÿ.:i ..Boston;'Mesr j

• Fishermen can .be s upplied at

A.&ReLOCClS’St
SLACK .18061 • - ' ffilRAMICHI

E»d ewsly . ... -, • ... ■

tTOTarey,
-dxaleV f*.— '

CilOIUE iSRAXi)

rs ; .

and I'iyars,

Building.
Bwda ’Vaverly Hotel, i Newcastle. 

Jins 62th,18fll iy

a week, Sl2day at home easily made 
"ostly oat it.free,Address True A Co 

ÂngiteU Maine mar ITswy

The Great American Hetnedy As> 
COUGJIS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS* LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT. AFFECTIONS.

a ui To,tie. Superior
ell fts.abovQ. 5 offered fbr fowMnoNo*

—A1 i'll IN —

!l
which they manufaetere and import. pHc 
v uiilit'ee r.iry to suit all puroharors. They 

,1 . .4 I L..vo na* ihSlr holiday «ni winter stv-ekthat they mark simply Lîltf au.. ^ W[,i6h they are selling, elf at the lowest
vance of a dynasty, not that ot1 * 
either a nation or a city, l ut 
the difference between Prussia 
and .utitria has been this, that 
Prussia has had a quasi-national 
character about it, while the 
career of Austria has been purely 
dynastic. _ ,

Am instructive lesson inBuro«

agutee.
Orders fr.cn country or out toirns pn uply 

tilled.

Articles carefully peeked and forwarded 
e any address.

Parties visiting Ft John should art forget 
to call oe ..* :

P. CLEM BN ISON & CO.,
D^ek i-tree»,

—ft: ^ St Jehu, NB

Large qaeotuies.W whieh are lw«ÿ. Lx,: 
on b in4 and fur,sale by the dozen or u. 
■narrel. " 1 '* !

T F. K3.V:<Ek*
[Rear ut -.-ustouia tioàre,, 

a. ... ... a,!;.,:; VHAtti.Alt, 1. ri 
CUath>m, >ug. 20, 1*80. — tf .

Pruftissunal PaitnuuEhip.

one had. hoard 
■ t ' the icon- 
i rfMl ef- 
1 Uêofthc 
l p tvk aes 
and the 
Fthies in 
■case» of. 
J.wxq * Dio- 
eaie.

, In France . the vhyt- 
dans reyu- 
torly sc.i.l 
their con- 
» u ni p t <i c- 
tx’.tic.i!j io 
+kepir\e 

and 
order titan 
t •) dr in k 
a.'ea made , pf« the 

j Up ru ce topi.

The, subscriber, hare entered into 
Parfiierybip as fiolieit-rs. .Attorney». 
Notar es etc., under the Style q£ Vovideon i 
A DevldSi'u. uFFIVB.'—In ohath im in

SYRUP
or

RED

SPRUCE
GUM.

In this prepero- 
lion the 
Gum never 
separatee, 
and ailUe 
anti-spas
modic, e*s 
oec tarant, 
tonic, and 
bale a mio 
properties 
are pre
served. 
This Syr- 

up. care
fully pre
pared at a 
loto tem
perature, 
contains 
a aras 
quantityOf the finest risked 
Gum in 
c tmpletc 
tytuiioft.

lis remarkable poioer in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, end its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now ioM 
known to the public at large.
.............. ................ "fvfor, 85 wed

Gum” oomeH-
Soi l by all respectable chemists.

90 n- Iky fie.
The irnr-u “Syrup of lied Spruce G

the e,d post office, and Newesatle Over the ! """
‘^ALLvN^a^DAVIDSON,Q.C [ KERRY, WATSON d CO.,

• Wholesale Drugtrists.
vvi> -oprietors and ErnyWit

A . DAV1DSON.Q.C 
ALtikN a. D kVIDdUN 

Chatham aprli 30— IhEl. Wwtirr*

< x
IV1

’ ^


